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acquire all other neces-ory rights aivl privi- | 
leges, -nrt to do all necessary tilings m con
nection with the business of 'tv company.

LOGAN & JENttS, Amherst. N S.,
Solicitors for Applicfcnts.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Slioff, the Daxysoti Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

•The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

>. > Full l ine of Choice Brands of
his work may have become to him 
nothing more than a treadmill, 
has lust interest in his employer’s 
welfare and feels very much as the man 

feels who is doing ft hO days’ sentence 
on the royal woodpile,anxiously looking 

fot ward to and counting the days that 
must elapse before the arrival of the 
time when he Will be a free man. He 
is practical|y'anchored and must stay 
where he is for some months to come, 
no matter how anxious he may be to 
sever his connections with his position.

This is the condition in which mat 

ters stand today on. it is saft to assert, 
fully two thirds of the claims being 
operated in the Klondike, and- but 

for this condition the exodu» from 
this point to Noire would be fully, one- 
half larger than it already is.

He

1

CHISHOLM’S SALOON
10M CHISHOLM

gi %3t
Contract to Wait Until Clean

up $or Wages.
I’roprietot ,

I.

Yukon Hotel Store* -

VOLOtherwise there Would Now Be Scarc
ity of Help on Creeks—Majority 
Would Leave for Nome.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS

pH AS 8 W HARWELL, D. I. S U K-Snr- 
v vevur. mining ami <• vil engineer. Room 
lfi, dta-ka Commercial Company's Office 
Building.
'1'YKRE.LlAt GREEN. Mining Engineers «no 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Olnee, Harpei 

st ■ Dawson. . ..-------------- —~-

Ladies* Felt Shoes Just in Over 
the Ice. Gents' Felt Shoes.

Moccasins $1 and $2’a pair. Fur Caps $8 Each

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.'
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Although in many ea&es both employer 
a* d employee were very careless in the 
matter of explicitness of contract when 
the latter was last fall engaged bv tlie 
former tp labor on his claim for the 
working season, yet in the majority of 
cases it was an unwritten, understood 
agreement that unless sooner dischaiged 
the wage earner was to stay with his 

Work until the end of the season at 
which time he would be paid for his 

services.
Major Peny, presiding magistrate, 

tins held, and very justly, too, that even 
where there is a written contract by 
which the laborer agrees to wait until 
the cleanup for his pay, that contract 
becomes in non effect in case of the 
laborer's discharge unless it can he 
conclusively shown that there existed 
good and sufficient reason . for such 
discharge—that the laborer had ceased 
to faithfully perform the duties for 
which he was employed, or had been a 
disturbing factor in the camp, or for 
some other very flagrant cause, making 
his retention on tne claim injurious to 
the interests of the operator. But in 
cases where the laborer has, of his 
own free will and accord terminated the 
period of his employ the court has held, 
and with tquai justice, that for such 
laborer the pay day will not come until 

the cleanup. %
This latter interpretation and applica

tion of the law has undoubtedly been 
the means of inducing many hundreds 

of men now employed on the variou- 
claims in the Klondike district to 
continue on as they are instead of quit
ting their positions and joining in the 
triad rush over the ice, with Nome as 
their Mecca. With a more loose and 
liberal construction on the law as 

applying to unwritten agreements gov 
erning the matter of - time for the 
payment of wagëe, fully one half the 
claims now being operated in this 
district would be shut down for 
want of labor to work them, the courts 
would be crowded with litigants — 
hi en suing for hire and claim owneis 
and operators protesting against irnnie 
diate payment, which immediate pay
ment would financially ruin many of 
them and greatly embarrass three-fourths 

of the remainder.
A number ot claim owhers and claim

The Dewey Hotel
ASSAYERS.

JOHN B. WARDEN. K. I C Assurer for Bank 
’’ of British North Ameri-a. Gold dti-t melt 

Assays made of quartz and

GRAND FORKS ‘- -i
cd and a «saved 
blank sand. Analyses of ore* and coal. « Finest Brands of Gei

Wines, Liquors & Cigars

Emporium of Mifcic

and Mirth ____ ■ :

Concert at t^he Grand.
The concert at the Palace Giarnl last 

night was enjoyed by a well pleased 

audience whose numbers, however, were 
not as large as usual owing to the in

LAWYERS
u/ADE A AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, ele. 
*v Office, A. C. ottice Building, Dawson.

o URRITT A MoKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
1 Notaries, &c. Offices, A. U. Office Building, 
Safety deposit box in A. C vaults. FIG

tensely cold wèather prevailing. All Holland nm?^

the boxes wer occupied and the ^Ul^aTTO.iio^aCRm w. 
balcony seats were all spld, but the 
main floor might have accommodated 
a great many more people than were

"

mMH Cavanaugh & Sullivan, Props,
PABOR A HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers 

Offices, Green 'I ree Bldg.
XÏsXJIOWHEN-B«rns|.*r,. solicitor. Advo j° 

cate, etc. Ciin’tinal A Mining Law, Room; r I 
21 A, G. Co’s office Block. !

Turm
5tr 1NEW IDEAS NEW LOCATION

Stanley & Mainville

BLACKSMITHS.

«

present.
The orchestra, as a result of repeated 

performances and rehearsals worked in 
splendid concert to the satisfaction of 
all who were present.

Miss Beatrice Lome captured the

DATTULLO A KJDLEY-Advt cates, Notaries \ K‘ .7. 
L Conveyancers ike. Offices, First Avenue. JiLiL'J

Gen
Alining Work a Specialty

__ The Stanley Point
TEAM }

3d St., Near Palace Grand.

~ i ■
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PHYSICIANS.
T W GOOD, M. D - Removed to Third street 
' ' opposite th'- FaVtiioU, in Mrs. West’s btlild-

attdience as she has repeatedly done ing.
And was forced to respond to four re 
calls. Miss Lome possesses a peculiar pOR SALE—Half interest in roadhouse: good
, , , . , . , localii'ii and good business; pre-cut owner
Iv clear and sympathetic voice which g„h.g to Nome Address II., this «dice, -cri
has proven on numerous occasions its
power over an audience, -v-

Mrs. Leroy Tozier gave two selections
and acceded to repeated encores with a
third. Mrs. Tozier’s efforts met with

FOR SALE. For Hardware 

See Shindler.

Lt
'20.-
timt
test
Rob
cava
turn
and
acti

WANTED.
mt WANTED— ■.xperiem vd stenographer, accns- 

¥ tinned to legal work. Apply to PaltnUo 
A Ridley, Advocates, 1st Ave. Dawson —19c

LOST AND FOUND

MOHR & WILKENS,POUX D—Ma l« m it le dog-f Owner can hive 
s»me-by calling on Fred Mi Utiiion at Yu

kon Hotel and paying expenses

hearty and continued applause, demon 
strating the pleasure which her contri
bution to the enteitainment afforded her 
hearers. Mr. Erhardt sang “The Lost 
Chord” in his usual cultivated style. 
His singing was heartily appreciated 
and was rewarded with enthusiastic 

applause. The program was as, fol

lows : 1

—p22 theDEALERS IN
•the finest Select groceries* wee

SfeSmer Tickets to Nome|pS cam
IN DAWSON

In answer to" numerous letters and inquiries f'E. Cor. Third Sireet 
regarding,,Steamer faciline- for C«pe Nome aiid Third Avenue
tr«vet.’VUeYUKON DOCK CO. desires !..
«lute that ample necom moil a lions will be pro
vided and that all our passengers wilt be ena 
"fed to make the tr.prbysafij and eomiiiodimts 
i-iver boats, insuring speedy and comfortable- 
passage. i

Our investigations show t liât the number of 
regular river siea mers available at Daw son and 
on ttie upper Yukon, which.. are lu be placed 
on the lower river run wiy furnish
Ample Accommodations

For all who desi rejlo lea ye on

Opposite-— 
Klondike BridgeAND pass 

pate 
ann 
beei 

. althelectricMarch, “Semper Fidelis,-” Sousa ; 
Potiunifi from opera “Martha,’ Flotow ; 

(a) song, “La Gitana,’ (h) song.“Dear 
Heart,” by request, Miss Beatrice 
Lome; concert waltz, “Wine, Wotmn 
and Song,’’ J. Strauss ; intermezzo sym
phony from “Cavalliera Rusticana, 
Miscogni"; song, "Lost Chord,” Sulli
van, E. Erhardt ; grand selection from

iievL.V 3 Steady 
3 Satisfactory 
3 Safe

witi
Kot

\
ysa

- The Earliest Boats.
Dawsen Electric Eight 

& Fewer Co. Eld.____

Our schedule of rules, giviirgdYÂmies"aiid vn- 
pweit.y of «II steamers iu ttBr'iifte will be 
ptildished APRIL 1st, at which time sale of 
tickets w ill liegur- L*.

20.-

nou
■YUKON DOCK CO. maiDonald B. Olson, manager.opera ‘‘ Mari tana, ” Wallace ; “Medley” 

overture, Boettger; (a) -song, "In the 
Shadow of the Pines,” {h) song, “Be 
douiq Love,” Piysuti, Mrs. L. TcZier ; 
Caprice, Rosas.

At the conclusion of the

Ü!
ingCity Olfiee Joslyn Huilding

Power House near Klondike. .Tel. NoFrank J. Kinghorn Manager sev<
r

out
castROYAL THE BEST IS

NONE TOO GOOD
'

!aajprogram,
Eddie O’Brien announced the Probsl con

+
A METROPOLITAN 

STORE
tunm GROCERY

^ ^ ^ ^ — A

benefit for next Sunday night and stated 
that a splendid entertainment would be 
given, The program will he submitted 
to Mr. JDgilvie and that gentleman is to 

bltre pencil anything of an unsuitable 
nalmf which’ may appear there

v Voperators, as well as many claim labor 
e»s, have lately been interviewed by a 
repesentative of the Dalily Nugget and a 

general summing up of the various 

accounts of conditions as they now
exist on fully one-half the claims. BH

justifies the assertion that a general u(pJce h
feeling ot unrest and dissatisfaction 
prevails. The relations between em
ployer and employed are in many in 
ta nets very much strained, and yet 
each has the other to some extent in

to t■ : • v L. Timmins 2nd Ave.

1
Em 20.

DR. N BOURKE’5 ^HOSPITAL.< ill COÜ1^*
^ preiSf Tr

iad3rd AVENUE,SB a , _ , „ BEST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rooms (or Patients.. Hot and Cold Water Baths Each Fluor. ------ -v

Charges Five Dollars a Duyi Medical Attendance Extra.
rSf 8«fe defaisit boxes for rent Nugget Express 

office. Finks ______ __________
Electric lights in all the rooms at the 

Fairview. -

Get your eyeaight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.

A drink worth diinking at the Roch
ester Bar.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

an
. ult 

froJADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.^0p;;:
fac

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse
—- - --~i  a

Thp tlitP1 P$|CC YUKON RAILWAY will be Completed to
, V , l’1 White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which date

only one handling of air freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson. 
For rates and all information apply to

A. C. Co. Office Building.
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his power. The employer knows that 
if he discharges a man the money must 
be forthcoming to pay him and in many 
cases the full limit has been raised on 
the claim and the next money paid on 
it must be washed from the dump, and 
iu case the dump is washed to any great 
extent, the other laborers are apt to 
think the chances for their pay being 

in it by cleanup time are waning, 
the result will be that new trouble

the
lyu(§i
strt

S. E. ADAIR, g
Notice.

Commercial Agent* Dawson.Ü s«Notice is hereby given that appUeation will 
be made t*> the Pari is ment of Canada at. ils 
next ses-on for an act to incorporate a com- 
pat'v with power to coii'truei and operate 
« line of railway f»o«n a point at or 

ana near .Pyramid Harbour, otl the C 111 Lent
inlet near the head of L> mi Canal. 01 
from tlie Inleriialional Bomidarv line at or

will enianore from that source "ear the village »f R luck wall, norllierly 10Will emanate irom tnat source Dalton's Post-on the Dal on trail, and follow.
Ou the other hand, the employee log the Dalton trail to FArt Selkirk, thence 

, . . ii‘oiillnnhi*.hy the most feasible route to Daw
knows that it he voluntarily leaves his son Ch y ; w it h pmvcrNto construct «nd opera ip

i.p ™iil nnt t,«, „hle to collect 'elegruvh mid telephone lines; to mine andposition he will not be able to collect (tei)1 hl mllieit. sm>i, Hud work ores
the wages due him and without which *nd minerals of all description*; erect smelt 

, ■ >. . . - . . x, . e's and other works and cairv on a general -,
lie Will nbt be able to go to Nt-m*. or to ml»in . Ijioine.s; to construct roads, tram- ________
Leo himself in Dawson until his nav wb-rres. mltta «roi all necessx y work»; r"
keep lumseil in uawsou uiiui ms pay <)WII operate steam and other vessels ”
day conies, therefore, no matter how in the Yiiiton «mt i<ii its triimiaries and upon___

1. , .' «II inland waters in the. Yukon district; til
anxious he may be to jo-m the throng creel and Operate ^ll electric-al works for tin I

river iournev he is nut i »se "O'1,1'«in-mission of electrical power and I - -
on tne down nver journey nc is 1 ,o .o qulrc aud use wMer power for that pur- t -----------
able to do SO, and he is forced, there P'IM' Also to erect uml maintain trailing , - - .

, , | ■ posts and carry on a general trading business Money Refunded If goods Are not as Represented,
fore, to continue where he is although , u, mereUandise in the Territory, and to

A’:.. -

ANY OLD THING FOR SALE sot:
— *

> sta
From « Needle to a Steamboat

Fine»1 Liquors.Our Cigars «re famous for their excellency.

ARTHUR LEWIN to
m *h

Front St., nr. the Dominion. Da

lie le iohel fie ; ! New tel Warehouse for

]
20.
civHardware, Miners’ Supplies 

Staple & Fahey Groceries
su.

H. Te Roller, Resident Manager, Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co 4
s, 1 g"lBojV -A-st
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